
TIMES HAVE (HAMiED

*T. .1. w." Ruminates on the Times.'
Says He Likes Tiie Idler's Ser-

mons, and Preaches (io«;d
One Himself.

i

!
Editor Herald and News:

I continually find myself ruminating
over tne pa^t and the older 1 get the
more serious I think of things.

But. sad to say, the old people have
to take the back seats in almost every
capacity of life in these polished days
that we now live in.
When 1 think of how things were

conducted when I was a boy ^*"'comparethem wit'a the movements of

things of today I almost wonder where
1 am. If it were noi: for one thought;
which always illuminates my soul !
would surely feel miserable, and that
thought is. we all have the very eame j
God ruling today that has always
ruled. And. thanks be to His name,
although the world may grow prouder j

andprouder He never changes. I <

Mr. Editor, before I go any further I ]
I want to commend "The Idler" on

'his good way of thinking of things in
t general. He gets right down to the

j point and he has preached so many j
good sermons until I think he deservesthe honor of Rev. attached to
hiis nom de plume. Any way. I am

going to call him the Rev. "Idler." 1
I was very much impressed over a I

short sermon he preached from the
following text, which can be found in '

The Herald and News of the 14th in- J

stant.
The text reads: "He that is not on !

speaking terms with his neighbor is |(
not in speaking distance of heaven.'' I i

Yes. dear Idler, what a good text this j'
is. There is just loo much meaning in

it for me to get out, hut I can't help !

» > it i I;_. 1

Dili <2wen a Willie aioug ims uuc.

Saviour says that "He that exalteth j
himself shall be absed and he that !

himself shall be abased and he that «

And again he says that "If ye forgivenot men their trespasses neither j1
will your heavenly Father forgive you J1
your trespasses.'* So if a person falls |1

.v. i :i I <
TO SpeaK LO niB Iieiguuors it Siiwnai

Th^.t they have a very exalted opinion J;
of themselves. They place th? other,'
felloe altogether in the wrong and

evidently show an unforgiving spirit. <

-And it makes no difference how he
stands in the church militant.
As long as he retains this 6pirit he \

is out of the church triumphant.
if thero was anvthins: which Christ 11

meant to teach us while He was on ;

-earth it was the spirit of humility and j
& spirit of forgiveness.
Look at what He did at the feast
the passover when He knew that

^he time had come for Him to leave
Hhe world; He poured some water into
a basin and began to wash the dis- j
Spies' feet and to wipe them with the
$owel which was tied around Him.

But Peter, one of the disciples, felt
~\ery unworthy of such an act of the
Saviour and said, you shall never wash

4

^ray feet.
Christ gave him to understand what

Hie meant by this act. |,
He eaid you yourselves call me j

teacher and master, and you are right, (

for I am boih. If I then am the mas-

ter and teacher and was'n your feet,
you ought also to wash one another's (

feet, for I have given you this as an .
<

^example ~so you may do just as I have ^
Jone unto you.

Yes, my dear friends, whenever you
see a person pass another and his neck

too stiff to bend it, bears evidence j,
of a bad heart, and i.hat person can ^
never be happy in this world, not say- {

in? anything about the world to come. ,

until there is a spiritual change
brought about within his soul. If a

(

person gives you a just right to be- ,

' cnme offended at him and afterwards
yo£ shew no disposition to forgive him

,
<

or rc-'use to speak to him, haven t yon;
shown that your heart is equally as j
corrupt as ens': ur. in ouier »urus, j,
if your heart Is right will you not!}
have a desire to make him better?
(Then how do you expect ever to

make any one better by treating them!
>'i:h contempt?
So lay aside that Ml feeling that you i.

<ire carrying abound within your',
Dcsom. it is doing the other fellow

no harm, ana eviapiu ciieaiiiig

out of a large per cent of happiness I

every day of your life.
The Saviour said: "If your enemy!

"hungers feed him; if he thirst givej
him drink,' and by so doing you heap
coals of fire on his head.

Or, in other words, you melt his
" * * - * . if tr r%r^A

>*ouI witn a ieenng oi uumunj ouu

-an humble heart is a loving heart.

love is the only key that will unlockthe doors- of heaven. So get low
fcomble thoughts of yourself and

"s.heiJ you will have a meek spirit and

peaceable deportment toward others.
Pride Is generally the root of passion.
When we over-rate ourselves then we

think we are unworthily treated by
others. And that provokes our anger.

So sret more humility and that will

-bring you more peace.
Anger is a short madness and the j

fever of the soul. "He that is slow to

anger is better than the mighty."
Jan. 22, 1916. T. J. fW». j

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS
SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your

bladder and kidneys seem to be disordered,renumber it is needless to suf-

ier.go 10 your nemest u:ug siuic am.

get a bottle of Dr. Kilmer's swampRoot.It is a physician's prescription
for diseases of the kidneys and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and has

a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.

This prescription was used by Dr.
Kilmer in his private practice and was

so very effective that it has been plac-
ed on sale everywhere. Get a bottle.

50c and $1.00, at your nearest druggist.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X. Y., for a

sample Dotue. nvnen wrumg uc sun;

md mention the Newberry Semi-weekyHerald and News.

FREE UUKtri SEEDS
Hastings Catalogue Tells You All

About Them
No matter whether you farm or onljr

"l""* flrmtorc ill o email 1oh
pitl 111 »C^CiauiVO Vi nv/n **«. M. uijumm . »

fou need Hastings 1916 Catalogue.
It is filled (100 pages) from cover to

?over with useful farm and garden information.
It tells of seeds of kind and quality that

rou can't buy from jour merchant or

druggist, seeds that cost no more but
s*ive you real satisfaction ana a real garJen.

It tells how every customer can get absolutelyfree five packets of easily grown,
ret showy and beautiful flowers.
Hastings is both the best and largest

" ' ^ tv . 1 1__ A iL.i
seed l-rm in ine Doum, ine oniy ium mat

rou should buy seeds from.
When you plant Hastings Seeds, you

meet "Good Garden Luck" more than
iialf way. Write today for their big 1916

Catalogue. It is free. A postal card requestwill bring it. II. G. HASTINGS CO.*
\tlan*a, Gs..(Advt.)

Government Live Stock Keport.
.vVasninston, Jan. 18..A summary

:>f estimates of numbers and values of
live stock on farms and ranges on

January 1 for South Carolina and for

:he United States, compiled by the bureauof crop estimates (and transmittedthrough the weather bureau), U.
3. department of agriculture, is as follows:

HORSES.
State..Number, 84,000, compared

ni'tii as nnn a vast* nor» snrt 80.000 five

years ago. Value per head, $135, comparedwith $131 a year ago and $138
five years ago.
United States.Number 21,200,000,

compared with 21,195,000 a year ago
md 20,277,000 five years ago. Value
per head, §10.60. compared with $103.33
a. year ago and $111.46 fiive years ago.

MULES.
State..-Xumber, 171,000, compared

R'ith 166,000 a year ago and 164,000
5ve years ago. Value per aead, $161,
compared with $149 a year ago and

£173 five years ago.
United States..Number 4,560,000,

compared with 4,479,000 a year ago
md 4,323,000 fine years ago. (Value per
lead, $113.87, compared with $112,36 a

rear ago and $125.92 five years ago.
MILCH COWS.

State..Number, 189,000, compared
cv'ith 185,000 a year ago and 185,000
Sve years ago. Value per head, $34.50,
compared with $33 a year ago and

£31.50 five years ago.
United States..Number

:ompared with 21,262.000 a year ago
md 20.823,000 five years ago. Value
:)er head, $53.90, compared with $55.33
i year ago and $39.97 five years ago.

OTHER CATTLE.
State.Number, 215,000, compared

with 211,000 a yc-ar ago and 215,000
5ve years ago. Value per head, $15.40,
compared with $14.60 a year ago and

^13.00 five years ago.
United Staces..Number, 39,500,000,

compared with 37.067.000 a year ago
md 39,679.000 five years ago. Value

per head, $33.49, compared with $33.3S
i year ago and $20.54 five years ago.

SHEEP.
State..Number, 30,000, compared

with 32,000 a year ago and 34,000 five

years ago. Value per head, $2.70, comparedwith $2.60 a year ago and $2.80
five years ago.

United States..Number, 49,200,000,
compared with 49,956,000 a year ago
and 53,633,000 five years ago. Value

per head, $5.17, compared with $4.50
An m XI ^

a year ago ana uve jtrais agu.

SWINE.
State..Number 917,000, compared

with 819,000 a year ago and 745,000 five

years ago. Value per head, $8.50, comparedwith $8.60 a year ago and $8.30
five years ago.

United States..Number
pomnared with 64,618,000 a year age

and 65,620,000 five years ago. Value

per head, $8.40, compared with $9.87 a

year ago and $9.37 five years ago.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I will make a final settlement of th<

111 Contain no acid and thus keep t]
cracking. They combine liquid a

|l| only half the effort for a brillis

||| all the family.children and adul
HI keep them neat.

i i i/"l/U/UITP_TAM B3

I estate of Frederick R. Wallace in the
Probate Court for Newberry county,

I S. C., on Friday, the ilth day of Feb'ruary, 1016, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately thereafter
ask for my discnarge of administratrixof said estate.

LUCY WALLACE,
Administratrix.

~* ** A Am ?triv
1-11-*1.1 ia\Y auium^uawwA.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Notice is hereby given that, as administratorof Mrs. Texanna Suber,

deceased, I will sell at her late residenceon Tuesday, .January 25, 1916,
the following personal property of the
deceased, beginning at 11 a'clock a. m.:

Pooc nafs Viflv corn. fodder, mules.

J plow stocks, household and kitchen

| furniture, etc. Also three shares of

Newberry Cotiuu .Mill stack.
Terms of sale: Cash.

W. H. SUBER,
Administrator.

1-7-3 tltaw.

TAX RETURNS FOR 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that the officeof county auditor will be open from

January 1st to February 20, 1916, inclusive,for the purpose of taking tax

returns of personal property for fiscal

year 1916. Also the following places
will be visited either by myself or an

authorized agent for the purpose of
securing tax returns. Namely:
Whitmire, Thursday, Jan. 6.
Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co., Friday, Jan. 7.
Kinards, Tuesday, Jan 11.
Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 12.
P. N. Boozer's Store, Thursday,

Jan. 13.
Silverstreet, Friday, Jan. 14.
Little iMountain, Saturday, Jan. 15.

Longshore. Manaav, Jan. 17.
St. Luke's, Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Pomaria, Wednesday, Jan. 19.
Jolly Street, Thursday, Jan. 20.

Prosperity, Friaay and Saturday,
fan 21 nnri 22

O'Neall, Monday, Jan. 24.
iMaybinton, Wednesday, Jan. 26.
The law requires that tax returns

shall be signed and sworn to. Taxpayerswill take notice that no returns
will be accepted unless made to me or

my authorized agent, or someone qualifiedto administer an oath. It is requestedthat so far as possible all returnsbe made to me or my agent. This
will aid me in preventing errors in

your 1916 returns and help to clear up
any errors now existing. Come preparedto give the name and number of

school district in which you live. Also
the school district in which you owe

oother property. Do not ask that your
nroDertv be taken from the tax dupli
cate of last year returns.

J. B. HALFACRE,
County Auditor.

Overland Automobile Given Away.
The Southern Woman's Magazine is

giving away a five-passenger, iModel

S3. $750 Overland touring car, complete
with all modern equipment, including
electric starter, lights, etc. This car

is awarded, together with 500 other desirablepremiums.. The publishers of
the Sout'nern Woman's Magazine claim

this to be one of the most liberal offers

the}* have yet made. This is no "catch

penny" contest, but a fair and legiti
mate offer. Car will be awarded June

jlst. Full particulars may be had by
addressing Southern Woman's Maga-
zine. Nashville, Term.

Attention Pensioners.
I will be in the auditor's office eact

Saturday in January to prepare pen'sion blanks. Widows whose husbands
were on the pension roll do not hav(
to prove the service of their husbands,but have to sign the applicatior
and get the auditor's certificate as tc

1 property owned. Do not wait unti
t l&e last oay.

W. G. Peterson,
Pension Commissioner.

, OAKLAND 3TILL STOCK FOR SALE
> If not sold before at private sale, w<

: will offer for sale, to the highest bid

» der, for cash, before the court 'nous<

door, at Newberry, S. C., on the firs
in FVhrnarV. 1916. jllSC. afte]

the Master's sales, five shares of th<

} capital stock of the Oakland Mills, o

fcJU^jj|pB i

be leather soft, protecting It against ^
nd paste in a paste form and require
mt lasting shine. Easy to use for |||
ts. Shine your shoes at home and ^

.? THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Ltd. || ,

Buffalo, N.Y. g| !
i | KEEPYOUR SHOES NEATI j

the par value of $100.00 per share.
BLEASE <5c BLEASE,

Attorneys.
m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

!
viola McLean, riainun.

against
B. W. Crouch, Bettie Havird, B. B.
Hair and the Bank of Prosperity,
Defendants.
Under order of the court herein, I

will sell at public auction at Newberry,

j S. C., during the legal hours of sale,to
the highest bidder therefor, on Mon-

,

I day, being salesday, February 7, 1916, J
All that tract or parcel of land lying j

land being situate in ihe town of Pros-j
perity, county of Newberry and State
of South Carolina, containing twenty- i
five acres, more or less, exclusive of
one acre of said tract, heretofore purchasedby B. B. Hair, and lying on

the east side of the Southern' railway,
and adjoining lands of Samuel Bowers,
L. C. Kibler and others; said tract of
land being the same upon which for

years B. B. Hair resided, and known as j
Liil^ biai idoa JU1 XU5CO xunu.

Terms of sale: One-third of the purchasemoney to be paid in cash, tie
balance in two equal annual installments,upon a credit of one and two

years, with interest from day of s?Je *

at the rate of eight per centum per
annum, payable annually, the credit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the premisessold, with leave to the yirchaser
to anticipate payments in whole or in |
part.
The bonds and mortgages for tue »

credit portion must provide for a ten

per cent attorney's fee in case said
bonds and mortgages are collected by
suit or placed in the hands of an attorneyfor collection.
The. purchaser, upon the acceptance

of his bid, must deposit with the masterin cash or by a certified check £
the sum of two hundred dollars, and
comply fully with the terms of sale
within ten days from day of sale, or

*

the premises will be resold upon the *]
first convenient salesday thereafter at f
tvm riob- rtf fnrmpr nnrr.haser.

The purchaser, upon complying with J
the terms of sale, must insure the »

buildings upon said premises and assignthe policy of insurance to the (
master as additional security. j.
The purchaser must pay for papers,

recording and revenue stamps.
h. h. rikard, (

Jan. IT, 1916. Master. c

state of south carolina, ]
county of newberry.
coi:rt of common pleas.

Elijah Irvin, Lizzie Wrig-lit, Cora Fant, {
Corrie Sanders, Timothy Irvin, HattieEdmunds, Sarah Irvin and Rob- ^

ert Irvin, Luther Irvin, Johnie Adj
ger, by B. V. Chapman, their duly
appointed Guardian ad litem, Plain

|j tiffs,
l

^s*

I Jos. H. W. Morris, Defendaivt.
I *

TTndpr orders of the court herein 1 j
I

will sell at public auction before the j
court house al Newberry, S. C., during i

J the legal hours of sale to the highesi !
bidder therefor. 0:1 Monday, February'

,
7. sann- being salesday in February, j

, 1916,
All that certain piece, parcel or lot j

of land lying, being and situate in the |,
town of Helena, county of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, containing 1

1 one acre, more or less; bounded on the *

. northwest by a street dividing said lot j
; from lands of James Ray; on northeas*
i by lands of D. S. Greenwood; south- ]
. east by lands of Fayette Penny, and (
i on the south and southwest by a street

> dividing said lands from the lands of J

I Fielding Wright. j

Terms of sale. All of purchase money (
to be paid in cas'n, the purchaser, upon (

the acceptance of his bid, must deposit J1
- with the master, in caeh or by certi- "1
. fied check, the sum of one hundred
J dollars, and comply fully with the
- terms of sale within ten days from <
s day of sale, and in case -he fail to do ,

t so then the premises will be resold j
r upon the first convenient salesday
2 thereafter at the risk of the former
f purchaser. ,

I

Purchaser must pay far papers, re

ordingand revenue stamps.
H. H. RIKARD,

January 1". 1913. Master.
.

WrirE OF FINAL SE1MXE3IENT
am* am.rrvnon for a final
ni'A3W;E. 4«M) NOTICE TO CUED-
: TOILS.
Xotiee is hereby given that I will

<:;Ke a nnai settlement oi me estate

i .Jesse Wisiar Gary, deceased, in the i
robate court for Xewberry county, S.
on Wednesday the twenty-third day

i February, 1916, and will on said

'That's the third time
a moment longer on that fe
Smith's number?

"If Jones won't provid
ties for his customers, he c

elsewhere. Operator, give i

How do you know th
happen with your single tel<
line; the cost is trifling, (
day.

SOUTHERN BELL T1
AND TELEGRAPH

BOX 163, COL!

EXCURSIC
VI

Southern
T<

Columbi
Account Laymen's Missioi

i-9, 1916.
The Southern Railway will

;ickets to Columbia, S. C., acc

rickets on sale February 4th
urning Feb. 12th. The folio
>oints named:
dewberry $1.55
Greenwood 2.70
Abbeville 3.20

Q an
SUIl W.t/v

Greenville 3.60
Spartanburg 3.05
Jnion 2 25

Proportionately low fares fi
; ailed information and schedi
:ommunicate with

S. H. McLEA

NEGRO RACE
Columbia

Feb. 9,
Tha CJaiif r,prn Ra i 1wav ann(
XliO UVMUUWKi A.V...

trip fares authorized for the ]
itia, S. C., February 6-9, will
ind visitors to the above nar

^ares will applj from princip;
dewberry $1.55
jreenwood 2.70
Abbeville 3.20
Anderson 3.90
n .11. s an
areenviue

Spartanburg 3.05
Union 2.25

Proportionately reduced fa
detailed information apply to
municate with

S. H. McLE

twenty-third day of February, 1916,
apply to the Judge of Probate for Newberrycounty, South Carolina, for a

final discbarge as executor, etc., of |l|
said deceased. fl

All creditors of the estate of said
Jesse Wistar Gary, deceasea. are nerebvnotified to render an account of
their demands, duly attested, to me on. .

or before the nineteenth day of February,1916. > I
FRANK L. BYNUM.

Executor of the Last Will and Testamentof Jesse Wistar Gary, deceased.
January 17th, 1916.

J
r "Busy 1
Again" a
A Soliloquy in
Two Paragraphs

this morning. I can't wait I
liow. Let me see.what is

I .

le sufficient telephone facfli*
;an't blame me for dealing
tne 437."
it very occurrence doesn't
»phone. Have an auxiliary
3adl the business Office to*

2LEPH0NE ff£%
COMPANY \^p^/ , |
JMBIA, S. C. 1

)N RATES

I? o v 1 tir o IT J
lVCt 11" Y¥ ajf |

ia, S. G|
lary Convention, February I

sell very low round trip fare
nnnt nf the above occasion,
to 9th, with final limit ;re- C
wing fares will apply from

Rock Hili $2.75
#

I
Chester 215I
Orangeburg 1.75
Charleston 4.10
Aiken 2.45
Winnsboro 2.40
York 3.00 '

rom other points. For dellesapply to local agents or
*

.N, Dist. Pass. Agent,
Vjuiuuiuia, o. w.

CONFERENCE
a, S. C, J
IQIfi. 1

I
junces that the low round y

daymen's Conference, Columbeapplicable to delegates I
ned meeting. The following
il points:
Rock Hill 52.7&
Chester 2.15 >

Orangeburg 1.75
Charleston 4.10
Aiken 2.45
Winnsboro 1.40
York 3.00

f- -i-1 1?^
res irom uuier pumta. r ui

local ticket agents or com1AN,

Dist. Pass. Agent,4
Columbia, S. C. ^

^=rsirms^rrv^r. .v.--a.-: t-r«- i -rc««ga.^


